
NEW MANGALORE PORT AUTHORITY
Mechanical Engineering Department

Panambur, Mangalore - 575 0L0

'

P hon e : 0824- 2887 7 30 I 7 OL

N o. 20/11.4/ 2022-23/EE(M) II I-T S (oTM) Date:27.02.2023

To,

Sir,

The Intended Bidders,

Sub: Mech. Div III-OTM - Supply of SAE-15W-40 -API CH A/SJ - Engine Oil -
Bud getary Quotation Requested-Re g.

, 
********

Budgetary Quotations are invited for the work of "Supply of SAE-15W40-

Terms and conditions:

1. The quoted rate shall be inclusive of transportation and delivery at NMPA,

Panambur.

2. The above said Engine oil shall be suppiied within 15 days from the date of

receipt of supply order.

3. The rate quoted shall be firm and valid for 120 days from the date of opening

of the quotation.

4. Please note, no advance payment will be made, but full payment will be made

within 20 days after supplying the above Engine oil and on receipt of bills in

duplicate.

5. The rates quoted shall be inclusive of all levies & duties etc. as applicable but

exclusive of GST.

6. The GST, as applicable will be paid for Extra. The quoted price shall be
exclusive of GST and GST shall be shown extra.

API CH - a/SJ-Engine Oil" as per BOQ & Terms & conditions detailed below.

Specification of Engine Oil Qty. in Barrel

of 210 Ltrs.

Rate/Unit

in Rs.

Amount

in Rs.

Supply of SAE-15W-40-API CH 4/SJ Engine

Oil suitable to the Cummins Diesel Engine.

07 Nos

GST @........%

Grand Total

,rl



7.

8.

A
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Statutoiv taxes as applicable will be deducted while releasing payment.

Company price list, authorized dealership certificate and undertaking for

con-firmation of your quoted rates shall be furnished along with budgetary

offer.

The Budgetary offer enclosed in ia sealed cover super scribed as "supply of

SAE-15W-40-API cH 4/sJ-Engine oil" should reach to the under signed on or

before 0g/03/2023 at 15.00 Hrs. to the below mentioned address. Quotation

will be opened on the same day at 16.00 Hrs.

9.

Thanking you,

Address fqr Communication:
Executive Engineer (M)III,
Administrative Building, 2nd Floor,
Room No.234,
New Mangalore Port Authority,
Panambur, M4ngalore - 575010.
Mob: 9449700435, Ph: 0824-2887730
Email: krishnaimurthy.ds@nmpt.gov.in
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(Krishnamurthy D S)

lxecutive Engineer (M)III
NMPA, Panambur.
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